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From the Edi tor
Here i t is, time for another fantastic
E.O . R . newsl etter and. as you can see, there
hs.Ye been some changes mad.e . Our
sisterhood has s een a large nurnl>er of those
c hs.nges occUTTi ng in the past month . Our
membership h:as doubled. , we ha.Te a new
meeting place, a constitution is being
draf ted , and. i t i s IVJW my honor and
pri viled.ge to he the one who hri__ngs all o.f.
this news to you . As the new editor of the
E . O . R. newsl etter it will he my policy to
keep you. u.p t.o date on all the lat.est
developments that a.f..f.ect hath our
sisterhood and the community . I will try
to l:eep you abreast of any and all upcoming
events . I would also invi te any and all of
you to c ontribute to the s uccess of this
newsletter by submitting articles, poetry
or anything you as members would. like to he
included. in the newsl etter . Remember, this
i s your ne<ll'Sletter .
It exists for the sole
purpose of informing and entertaining you.
Without your support this newsletter would
not exist . I hope that I can maintain the
l eYel of professionalism that was
established by the previous st.a.f.f . Th<lnk
you .
Tour sister
Editor
Diana J . t\sl:ew

E_O_N_ Welcomes New Members
Tbe E.O . N . oTga.nization wish to extend a
bearlfelt thanks to the new meml>ers who
attend.end our last meeting . Vle W'Ould lil:e
to welcome t:larsha, lleJ..issa and. cathy, 0"0.T
newest members and. we hope that we can
provide the loTe and support you need.. I

DATE Septernoor, l ggo
recently had. the good. .fortune to he
incl'tlded. in a new screening and. met t:li.chele
who will he joining E.O . R. at the next
meeting. Welcome to you, t1ichele, as well .

Autumn Accord Progressing
IP'ork on the Autumn Accord is progress ing by
leaps and. lxYtmds . Jackie , our PrograM
Director, is doing a super job .
She is
going to need our help, however . We need
veople to work in the reception area,
sts.gi.rq and lighting , Tid.eotaping , tour
guides , go-fers, set-u.p, etc . If you. can
hel p, pl ease l et us know . Let ' s all chip
in and. mal::e this an ailair to he
Tememl>ered..

The telephone numher of the E .O. R . fut Line
is 1-7 16-241-2361 .
If you have any
questions, comments or special needs and.

you don ' t know who to talk to, call the Hot
Line and lea Te s. message .
Someone will he
in touch wi.t.h you .
The E. D.N. Neivsle1ter ii! a oc.c:blication
o1 E.O.N. , P .0 . :Box 6Z93, Camillus.

N.I . 13031. E .O.N. iB an affiliate o1
the International Foundation for Gender
Edc.ccaHon and Uw N.Y .S . Gender CoaWian.

Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DiansJ . Askew
Cantri:bc.ctin% Editor ..... Cathy Napier
Board of Directors:
PrE>Si~nt ... . ........ . ChsYliss D.
tlembership Director ... . J.udrey 1:1 .
Secratsry/TreaBUYe . . ... . tlo11y.
Cntresch Blepi::esentsti.ye .. Angela.S .
Jackie A.
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-nre:pl.3.Ce l>UT.IU.ng a yul.e l.oq , the
~lQ a.nd. our ~ joi,n.Q.d in
the sp{rit. :'.0± sisterhood and. sup:porl. .t.M.t
will .fill vs all and. make u.s whole .
As . the
.firelight dances across the table
and slri..mmers on oirr eYening gowns, au:r
j e...elry ablaze , we will join hands and.
say grace thanking God for E . O . R . and each
other . A.ft.er dinner we will gather
1111t l l the

t-a:rh;.y on i;}>Q

'Vberi we ·~ into the laYge
:yellow Tictai-:i.an mansion, m:xr

.first sight Ws..s ths.t o.f the
main eritrance room and we
111ere startled h:r its size .
With a dimension o.f at least
5 O ' :by 3 0 ' the.r e seemd to he
eno~ room to park a dozen
cars and. s t i l l haTe room left
OTirr .
A high ceiling, chairs

a.nd couches surround the
perimeter of the room and a
rooTahle parti lion can he
closed to hl.ocl; of
approximately 301( of the area, creating two
separte rooms.

around. the baby grand. piano and sing
carols .

I want to tllanl:

<1Lfter leaYing the kitchen area, a short
\V'd.lk up the winding corridor , led us to
another doorway . Walling into the grand
room .for the .first time, I almost droJl:ped
rTlJ corset .
We were standing in a huge room
with a thirty foot cathedral ceiling . The
entire room was .framed in Tud.ur style wood
roouldings and. we stood on a .finely .finished
wood floor.
tkrY-ehle church pews were lined
up facing an eleTated. stage area where a
ma}:esh:i.ft alter /podi un 1178.S set up .
WaLO_ng

up the stairs I pulled ha.ck a large curtain
backdrop and. exposed a working .fireplace
t.M.t loolced as tho~ it hs.d .been shipped
OTeT from IV:indsor Cast.le .
It was ame.zing .
A.s I looked at Charliss and. tiolly, tears
began to .fill mJ eyes . We had .finally
.found a :place he.fitting the grand.est o.f our
expectations .
tly · dTeam has come t~ . · Soon we will he
sitting down together at our .first 51IPJ>eT~

E . O.:R .

organization W'OTk . Ou.r :prayers are .finally
being answered. . Please be a JlaTl of this
wonder.ful .future and. attend. our next
meeting . Tou won ' t be disappoint.€'d .
Tours in sisterly loTe
Arqela ~y

Passing' thro~ the entrance room, we folmd
ourselTes in a winding corrridor with coat

racks on the left, and a doorway on the
right that led us into a kitchen that can
only he described as gigantic . Steam
tables, two stoTes, re.frigerators,
· .freezers, cho:p:ping blocks, three bowl
sinks, hanging utility racl:s; in short an
~_nstitu.tional sized kitchen held us in aw>e.
We also .found :place settings .for 1500
people .

all the members o..f

who ha.re belie-red in what we are doing and
ha.Te :planned so hard to ms.l::e this
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For Your

Information

Storllge Are~ for E.O .N.
Members
Thanks to Trinity Church and the use o.f t~
parish center as ou.r new home , there will
be a .future storage area aYailabl e to oirr
members . It will take a littl e deTel opment
and some construction, bu.t we hope to ha Ye
the storage area in decent shape by t he
beg:irmi.ng o.f the year .
This will depend on the cooperation o.f ou.r

members .
In order to hel p pay for the const~ i on
materials, there will be a minimal charge

.for the storage o.f yoirr feminine a p:pare1 ,
malteu.Jl , etc . The amou.nt to be charged bas
not as yet l>e€n decided. u.pon by the board
of directors , bu.t it is expected. to be
somewhere 1>etll.'e€'Il $50 . 00 and. $100 . 00
dollars per year. ETery e.f.fort will he

ma.de to keep this sun as low as possible .
Please cs.J.l the E . O.:R . Hot line i.f you are
interested in making use 0£ this storage

.facility .

E_O_N_ Con::Jtruction. Effort

Underway
Take off the garter belts and. put on·-the
tool belts ls.dies . fie ha.ye some 1J10rl: to
do. Our new beadq-aa.rters, 0£.fices,
changing rooms and. storage .facility
arewaiting nn- us . All we haTe to do is
spend some ti.roe and. el.how grease to <Jet it

together .
\Vh>l.t we need is 3/4" plywood., mils,
interior latex paint, paint brushes and.
rollers, linoleum, carpeting, light
.fitlures, outlet boxes, wall switches, 2 %
4's, mirrors and a .few people who know
a.bout house wiring, pla.st.er work and
carpentry . Work parties are now being
.formed . Call Angela i.f you wish to help .
The sooner we get started., the sooner we
can moYe in .

The Group Thnt Pn.Jys Together,
Slllys Together
Now that we are becoming one big happy
.family in the .flesh, it is time .for us to
do so in the Sl>irit as well . Trinity
Episcopal Church is opening its doors and
welcoming the members o.f E .O. N. Not just
by letting us use the parish house, but
also by inYiting us to attend. seTYices
en-.femme . Yes, you bes.rd it right! We can
atteM. seTTices dressed . It would be
loYely i f we could all attend toc}ether, and
after serYices, haTe a break.fast. in the
parish house. I f anyone is interested,
please let Angela know a .s.a . p . SeTYices
are held on Sunday tlorning at 9 : 00 am. I
can't wait .for Christmas and. Easter .
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The hoard of directors were introduced..

They are :
o
o
o
o
o

~- ·.~(

Chs.rliss - President
Angela - I . F .G.E . RepresentatiTe
Jacld.e - Program Director
A"tdrey - l:lemhership Director
t1olly - Secretary /Treasurer

Charliss announced. that the Autunn Accord
pam:pblets wuu.ld be ready by Avqast 20 and
would soon be distributed. to other groups .
Angela s.nnounced that she would be meeting
with two local doctors to establish a
mutually bene.ficial relationship between
E .O. R . and. the medical community.
Angela reported. that a response to hE>r
letter to the city police department had
been receiTed . Tbe letter iltlormed. the
J>Olice o.f E . O. H. and thE> Autumn Accord .
The response was "How can we help?"
Two local retailers ha.Te given thier
permission for members to shop the stores
and use the dressing rooms according to
Charliss. These retailers are 16plus at
Camillus tlall and Boom Bahies on the corner
o.f \Vescott and Beech streets . It was also
suggested that !1argret, in the cosmetic
department at the downtown M.dis C. Deys,
has been Tery help.ful and. maintains .files
on seTeral E . O. R. girls .
tiolly offered the treasurers report .
As of August 18, 1990, our accoW'!t

balance was $607 . 67 .
After ad.dinq in :hank
charges, donations and. printing costs, that
amollnt was amended to $557 . 37.

Business Meeting Held
On August 18, 1990, E . O. R. held its monthly
bus:ines meeting . El Ten members , 3
significant others and. two guest were in

attendance.

tiolly reJ>Orted. on the yar:i.ous laws
affecting crossd.ressei s . It r,vas concl"Old.ed
after discussing the matter, that members
should carry Uri.er male ID's and gi.Te Uri.er
male I\11.meS when asked :by the s.uthorities ,
( excl"Olding our. TS: members) . and. . i.f they .
not soliciting, they shoULd. not .tea?: · ·- .,

are_

arrest .
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t y cif incOrporati.Ori ~as a
:not.:2..fu;.:.p~.fit o~tion was d.isoussed .

crossdressers and their wiTes, and. l'IOlll'
seTYing mosyly as a Tll'fllind.er o.f the past .

8 three person :by-laws committee was

anew .
The
here .for all a.f us is really the
issue o.f crea ti rit y . How do we create
opportunity for ourselTes a.s crossdressers,
whether TT or TS, single or married,
whs.teTer our ind.iridus.l orientation in this
li.fe? The answer, I helieYe, applies to
all aspects of OUT liTes .

Angela, tiolly and Diana were
selected. t.o . se:TTe·- On the Committee.

.formed.

Chris H . and. Ted B. ·representing
AlternatiTe Eliorts of Centrtl :R. T . were

introduced and. spol:e briefly. It was
through them that E . O. R . found. it's new
meeting place . The role o.f E . O . H . in the
alterns.tiTe l.i.festyle community was also
discussed. .

Jackie sv.bmitted a report on the AutU'llll

Accord and. a plea for help .from the meml>ers
at large was made .
Charliss o.f.fered a report on membership .
E . O. N. currently has 24 members with tV10
more screenings planned.

The meeting was ajourned and a good time
was hs.d. h:r all .
t1olly

We chose to see it cli.f.ferently -

issue

Whs.t we want in oUT liTes - what we need what we desire, is called content . This
content might include a dinner out en
.femme, a banquet with a prominent speal:er,
a change in employment status, a new pair
of high heels (I ' m serious . .. ), a new
degree o.f authenticity in a relationship,
increased self esteem, an expanded circle
of friendships, the ability to come and go
in society as ei ther man or woman - you
name it.
Now ... none of this

just hs.ppens . We will
one morning and .find
all, or any, of this just sitting 1.md.er the
tree . The time is past for that .

never just wa:k:e

~

Creati Yi ty is called .for .

We create the

ocmtext i n which what we need and desire
can happen . That is our res ponsi:bility , as
individus.ls and as a group - to create ths.t
space, that context . It is much the same
as hs.Ying this wonderful Tariety o.f seeds call them desires or ideas - and. a vision
o.f the fruit . I.f there is not the
corresponding growth op:poritunity for thes e
seeds - s oil , water, etc . - then we need t o
create a field. o.f growth .

The Presidents Corner

WM.t a wonderful op:portuity E . O. R . is for

Context is created out o.f choice . The past
- whether i t he the indiridual's past or
society' s - need not he OUT present or OUT
future . Resignation to the way things are,
or appear to be, need not be our fate, OUT

all o.f us who choose to see it this 111ay.

only "realistic" response .

Opportunity

Some of us saw it this way when it was just
a name that hs.d hecome d.isconnected .from
the original couples club i t had once
represented. .

There i t was : Just this name that at one
time, meant something to a group ~.f
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Tbere is an ol d story about a group o.f

J>e<rple who bad attained the most important
thing in their liTes, and they were haring
one of their regular get-togethers when
they were Tisited :by some newcomers who
were attract~ tc;> what this group had
~chieved .for t.hemsel Tes .

The ·old. timers· tailed a little aJ:>out the
road they had trayeled. prior to their
achieTement - our their lack o.f it - and
shared some thoughts about theii- present
life and their abundance.
The newcomers were impressed, especially
since they .fo'tmd. that they could. id.enti.fy
with these people on a .feeling leTel a.s
they shared their past . !:lost importantly,
tbe newcomers wanted to share in tbe
alrcmd.ance that was so erident .
They were told this : • u you ha Te decided
you want what ll7e haTe and are willi ng to go
to any lengths to get it, then you are
ready to tile certain steps . We had :balked
at some o.f these steps . We thought we
could find an easier and. softer wa.y, :Out we
could not.·
The "old timers " then outlined. these
"certs.in steps" . Actually, they were
talking a:bout creating the opportunity, the
context in which the most i mportant things
could happen
There are many reasons why E.O.R . - the new
E . O . R . as an open group - was created . The
one thing to remember i s that E . O. N . was
created to provided the conte~t i n which
our individualities could be expressed, a
.fiel d o.f opportunity or growth wherein this
expression could continue to unfold .
In order to create this context, we had to
be willing to take certs.in steps which most
o.f us i nitially considered to be r i sky , .for
example, revealing our ns..ture to
non-crossdressers in order to secure
.facilities, serTices and. cooperation .
There were other steps we had to take - and.
more we ha'fe yet to ta.Xe - as individuals
ard as a group in order to expard aoo grow
in terms o.f social stature and personal
sel.f esteem . l:1any o.f these steps will
inTolTe risk a.nd Tulnera..bility . The
moti'fation, the desire, the vision o.f a
"hr!?U-through" experience needs to be
.trong indeed t.o rein.for°'? tbQ will ingness
to ~e these ·certain steps· .

order to continue to be o.f serrice . As
context, it will ha.Te t.o be re-created
ag:ri.n and again . This will hs.Te to occur
on a conscious leTel, intentionally . This
too, like t.be context, will ne'fer just
appear u.Mer the tree one morning .
Each am eTery one o.f us, crossdressers aDI
si.gni£ic.ant others, has this tremendous and
W"Onder.ful dimension deep within that has to
un.fold to lesser or gres.ter degrees . I
helieTe that this dimension is spiritual in
nature, s.nd. _tbat it expresses itseli in a
multitude o.f ind.iridual ways .
Vle have , each and everyone of us, the
opportunity to choose our experience with
E . 0 . R. as the context in which this.
dimension can unfold and grow . This wa.y we
will not only he helping ourselYes, we will
he assi sting others .
Chs.rliss Dolge
E . O. R . President

Di ana J oell Askew
Row my mind is .fi lled with
thoughts o.f spring .
And o.f the wonders
the season :brings .
0£ new heginni.ngs
here a t ls.st .

Of changes WTought
by spri ngs long past .
When sights unseen
and songs unsung begin

To touch the .feelings
that stir within .
And enToke the miracle

that by s.nd. by
Turns the catteryiller

into the butterfly .
In order to s.ccomod.a te the natural tend.ency
of hunan beings to grow, unfold, aM.
e:rpand., E . O. R . will ha.Te to grow as well in
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Calendar of Events
Poconos Outing - September 6-9. 1990
Muri el 01 i ve

Cell Femme Feshions
1-212-624-5750
Sock Hop - September 14, 1990

Rochester CD Net work P.O. Box 92055
Doors open at 7:00 Dinner at B:30
Dressing rooms E1vei1Bble
Tickets $25 .00 per person

Rochester, N.V. 14692

PtffBdise in the Poconos - September 20-23, 1990
Creel i ve Design Services
P .0 . Box 1263
King of Prussie, PA 19406

1-215-640-9449

Dressing for Pl eesure Golo - October 19-20, 1990
Constance Enterprises
P.O . Box 43277
Upper Montcleir, N.J . . 07043

1-20 1-746-0072
Feshion Show end Dinner
Workshops
16th Annuol FontosiH Foir - October 12-21
Lincolnie StBlion
P.O. Box I 1254
AI exElndri El, VA 223 12

I .
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COMINS TOIETHER

WORKJNI TOBETHER

Cross-dressers, Transsexuals, Wives & Partners,
Medical & Mental Health Professionals, Friends & Allies
working together to build a happier and brighter future for us all.

COME AND JOIN USl
.... APRIL 8 through APRIL 14. 1991 ....

In the majestic_Regency Hotel, in Denver, beautiful Denver,
at the foot of the Rocky Mountains.
(HOtel regfstrotlon is sepmate from ronuention registration.} Special fees: $55.00 per night single,
$65.00 per night double or twin, $110.00 per night tower suite, $1SO.OO per night-hospitality suite.
For reseroations: Regency Hotel, 3900 E1atl St., Denver, CO. Bm16 (303) 45IJ.-0808
(Special hotel rates are gummlleed from the preceding Friday to the followfng Tuesday /or those
who would like lo rome early and smy late.)

CONVENTION REGISTRATION FEES:
Ful Convention (more than 3 days): $230.00 per person, $390.00 per couple
Any 3-days: $195.00 per person, $305.00 per couple
2-days (Friday & Satu'day only): $150.00 per person
Per diem: Tuesday $5o.OO, Wednesday-$90.00, Thtnday $80.00, Friday $80.00, Saturday $90.00,

DiscoUnts:

Slmay$50.00

°"

15" if paid by Oct. 1 1990, 1
if paid by Jan.·1 1991, 5% if paid by Mar. 15, 1991
(Special adcfltional 10% discount for IFGE Supporting members and Beoefactors.)

.

.

Host Olga1 izalicr.:

G8nder lderdy CerUr cl Colorado
Box 11583. 311532nd Ave.
Denver, co 80211
1-3Q3.458.5378

Autumn Accord - November 2-4, 1990
E.O .N.
P.O. Box 6293

Cami 11 ius, N.Y.

1303 1

1-7 16 - 241 -2 361
Hotel $65 .00 per night single or double occupancy
Fri day Night Dinner $16 .00
Saturday Luncheon, Autumn Accord Banquet
and SundB\::J Brunch $40.00
Workshops

Tri-Ess N11lionel Convention - November 14-18, 1990
San Francisco
P.O. Box 194

Tu\ are, CA 93275

IF6E, s 5t h AnnuHl Coming Together Co nvention - April 8-14, 1991
Denver, Colorado

For I n format i on and Reg i strati on
The lnternstionel Foundetion for Gender Educslion
P.O. Box 36 7, Weyland, MA O l 77B

1- 617 - 894- 8340

Host Organization
Gender Indent i t\:j Center
of Colorado
Bo~~ 1 1563, 3715 32nd Ave .
De nver, CO B02 1 1
1-303-458-537 8

Regular Meetings

Albany - 2nd SBturdey of the Month - 145 club 8 00 PM
4th Fri day of the Month - Club Room
E.ON . - 3rd Sat urday of the Month - B:OO PM
Trinity Episcopa I Church Parish House
Onondaga St. & Midland Ave .
Rochester CD Net work - 2nd Fri day of t he Month - 6:00 - 1 1:00 PM
Wellesly Center 35 Wellesly Street

Directions to the New E_Q_N_ Meeting Place
North Ba und on 1- B I:

Take Baldwinsville exit in center of city
Trnvel 3/4 m i le end take West Street exit.
Continue on West Street until it ends at Onond aga Stree t
Turn right and go to next light .
5) Turn left on t o Mi dland Ave .
6) Turn right i nto first drivewBy behind funernl home on the corner of
Onondaga and Mi di and Ave .
7) Drive s treight beck to lerge yel l ow victorien house behind church .
Entrance et t1endicap ramp
1)
2)
3)
4)

South Bound 1- 81 :
1.) Take West Street exit entering the city . Beer right to the light.

2 .) Cross intersection end go up rnmp to West Street.
3) Fo l l ow directions above .
Enst Bound RL 690:

I) Follow sign to 690 We st Bound .
2) Take West Street exit entering the city.
3) Follow di re ctions above .
West Bound

~t.

690:

1 ) Teke exit for West Street & Genesee Street.
2) Stay to your left on exit rnmp to West Stree t.
3) Follow direc tions above .
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